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Leighton Estate / Bainter Collection

ESTATE AUCTION

PRIMITIVES / ANTIQUES
2 cast iron boilers; Griswold #9 Tite Top Dutch Oven; Wagner/Griswold cast iron 
skillets; Champion Power & Forge Co. drill press; Peter Wright #113 Anvil; Hand 
Forge; Supreme 500# floor scale; Misc hardy tools and forge tongs; Whitmans 
America Cider Press; DeLaval Junior Cream Separator; Rullman hand washer wash 
machine; Star butter churn; cold water separator; fire hydrant; hand seed cleaners; 
tin implement seats; springboard wagon seat; Ney Co. barn trolley (large); wood 
pulleys; Leader barn trolley; wood fish trap; wooden ocean buoy; 2 A&P Coop 
Co. Jonesboro, Ark chicken crates; 2 metal chicken brooder; Montgomery Ward 
“Windsor” cast iron cook stove; iron trivets; wood Santa Clause soap box; wood 
shoes; Enamel water pitcher, pans, plates; Stetson cowboy hat; Larry Mahan green 
boots; tin hat box; Chief push/pull wood scooter; crock bows; milk bottles; old 
light fixtures; hurricane type lamps; misc oil lamps; several quilts; 40+ pcs of pink 
depression; some green depression; glass baskets; misc. carnival glass; set of Blue 
Danube China; Havilland China; Waddell W.W. Works glass top oak cash register; seed 
sacks; several old pictures; adjustable dress form; early child’s horse tricycle; 2 yard 
long type photos; Indian blankets; brass bull boot jack; 2-3 pcs Roseville pottery; old 
metal cash register; wood nail box; other wood boxes; small metal wood stoves; 
loom; Hesston belt buckles; plus others; large carpenters chest with tools; leather 
rodeo clown boot extensions and tie on leather mule ears; Lariat rope; wood mule/
donkey pack; buffalo forge; industrial cast iron top table; wrought iron baby bed; 
lightning rod balls; hardware scale; well pumps; sleigh bells; fire extinguisher; cast 
iron banks; cast iron door stops; wooden beer barrel; baby scale; vintage Kodak 
cameras; Detecto scale; post beam drill; 2 library tables; 2 doll houses; #6 Western 
crock

COCA COLA ITEMS (all new in box)
MISC. TOYS, DOLLS / PEDAL CARS

5 pc. Coca Cola nostalgic dining set includes 36” round pedestal table, 4 padded 
vinyl chrome plated chairs; Coca Cola chrome bakers rack w/circle medallion; Coca 
Cola folding bakers rack; 2 Coca Cola rolling party coolers; Coca Cola deluxe backyard 
swing w/awning top; 9 new Barbies 80’s & 90’s; Fisher Price jalopy toy; Texaco fire 
chief pedal car, made by Gearbox, limited edition, new in box; Engine #7 hook and 
ladder pedal car, made by Gearbox, new in box.

SIGNS / ADVERTISING
12’ Firestone 2 pc, original red/white porcelain sign (USA 1955); 7’ “OFF SALE” Neon 
Sign; Copper Tox sign; Hires Root Beer Cardboard Advertising; Early ‘RIT’ Sand-type 
advertising; Purina horse sign; 1953 Winchester framed calendar excert; Mt Ayr 
Hotel and Annex wood sign; #2 Miller Lite Race Car Pool Table Light; Camel Sign

SPECIAL MENTION
Injun Jo’s Cigars – Street Vendor Cart; CW Retting 
Bonded Whiskies, Creston, Iowa 1 qt. Crock jug.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Phonograph record cabinet; high style, spoon carved, Victorian Era Parlor Pump 
Organ; Prohibition Era alcohol/beer cabinet with keg inside; Quarter sawn 2 
pc mirrored Tiger Oak, carved dragons, sideboard buffet, 3 drawer 2 door (old); 
“R.J. Horner Type”; wooden wash tub rack pat 1895; wood wall medicine cabinet; 
several cane bottom chairs; several ornate carved Eastlake type Mahogany and Oak 
granite top parlor or hall tables; Modern mid century art-deco full size bedroom 
set (waterfall) full size headboard/footboard, vanity with large beveled glass round 
mirror, 5 drawer, upright 5 drawer dresser; 3 drawer oak dresser with beveled glass 
mirror; piano stool; antique oak washstand dresser with serpentine towel bar top 
“Art Nouveau Style”; “Perfect” oak high chair/stroller; several oak children’s chairs 
and rockers; 2 primitive Americana/Federal rush seat ladder back chairs (incredible 
condition); antique oak side by side double bookcase secretary curio cabinet w/
beveled glass mirror top; solid oak cylinder secretary desk with 2 glass upper 
bookcase doors, barrel roll desk section and bottom drawers; small oak secretary; 
several antique kitchen tables.

GUNS / VINTAGE TAXIDERMY 
/ HORN CHAIR

Full mount blonde bear on boulder base; shoulder mount buffalo head; 7 sets of 
antlers; large horn chair with matching foot stool.

LONG GUNS: Remington Model 10 12 ga Ser#77XXX; Winchester Model 1897 
12 ga Ser#358067; A. Greener Belgium Double Barrel 12 ga.; Winchester M37 20 ga 
Red Label; Winchester M37 12 and 16 ga shotguns; Stevens 12 ga. SS; Iver Johnson 
12 ga.; Iver Johnson 16 ga. Champion; Remington 870 Wingmaster 12 ga. Slugster; 
Marlin 336 30-30 Lever Action; Marlin 39A .22 Lever Auction, missing parts; Colonial 
Repro 45 cal. Black Powder
HANDGUNS: 45 cal. Jager Italy-Single Action Army; Iver Johnson .32; Forhand 
Wadsworth .38; .22 Leader Pocket Gun; .44 cal CVA black powder – Civil War Repro
SWORDS: French Sword/Bayonet Engraved 1864; Masonic Sword; US Cavalry 
(reproduction)

ANANN
Phonograph record ca

 This is one extraordinary collection of 
some of the best antique furniture and incredible one of a kind 
type items that I have had the privilege to auction off. Full blown 
Estate! Every items sells with no reserves, no online bidding and 
no buyer premiums! All indoors with seating, restrooms and 
lunch! Don’t miss this one! Hope to see you at the auction! - Todd


